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?he sale set-up 1111 begln Saturday norntng, Cctober 15th. Volrrnteers are urgently
needed for rork elI day Saturday and Sunday. Set-up will continue Sunday mornlng
and members are needed during the sale to assist the public 1n finding the plants
they want and to answer questlons. ?here are also booths to man and finally, there
ls a packing-up of club property late Sunday afternoon.
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to l(en & !,ltldred Palmer for belng our gractous hosts and pernitting
to get thelr first glimpse of some of the more exotic fruit trees.

Cur thanks go
some rnenbers

of these do not do so well on the other slde of the bay. Followlng the tour
of the Falmersrnursery, nenbers and guests conttnued on to Aubrey {,: BeLty Dicksonrs
hone on Venetien Isles. Besides a tour of their yard end also that of nelghbor/
rnerober Fran Stevens t yard, tsetty had a tasting tabLe set up bearing exctic cameci
fmlts found in 1oca1 Chinese markets. Arnong the taste treats weres
Sone

Guava shel1s with crean cheese, papaya pick1.es, 6reen papaya cnunks (5ru'La rionba),
l,laney Sapote, Sambutan, lianrang (Hariam pfun), bltterless orenge-peeL (Cascos cie
l,ieranJa), Lenon Squares and 3uava-peach Jan (loth courtes), cf'Iran Stevens),
Cara:nbcLas, La{yfinger Bananas anC A.vocado (a1i courtesy of the Beasors), Fig
preserve (courtesy of Christine Prodanas), anC finally, j'urnished b]' tlie Dicksons,
frozen !.vocado puree, can{r frait chers and a bobtle of Nance wLne.

lt least ]5 menber-o and guests enjoyeC the Dicksons' hr:spitaLity. Cur sincere thanks
to them, Fran Stevens anC al.I others sho contrj.buted to the maklng of a very enjoyable
afternoon in Pinellas County. 11'e hope to have nore evenl:s end meeiings in Pinellas
ln the future, since we have a sizable percentage of our menbership there. }-s we saw
this Cay, narry of the nore tender plants nay be groyvn in wa[erfront and other nore
protecfed areas of Pinel1as, plants thet r.roulC have to be grown nith exbra prot,ective
measures cn the rrnainland.rt Therefore we shoulC acqulre more nenbers than we harre
so far from the St. Petersburg-Cleanrater erea.
I forgot to nenticq that Aubray fr Betty Dickson shmed us the novles they made on
their July trip to Costa ll,ica &. Pananra (Tom EcononourB scheduled tour r*ith Gene
J

ryner as c o-hcst . )

n;rone wlsh to volunteer as hosts for a chapter neeting next July or Septennber?
p1enned t o have aLl s'&Erer rneetings outside our regu}er neeting haIl. Seeing
cther members' plaqtings ls quite eCucational- as well as lnteresting. An1' expenses
incurreC w0u1d be paid by the club. Please contact Ray Thorndike, Frogram Chairman.

E

It is

l.a.a.+r*r+

!'or the artlc1e:of interest this month, I heve condensed and adapteC the progran
given on the tenth enntrvers?ry of the founClng of the ilare Fralt Council of South
Florlda (Uiaml), llarch 12, 1965, by Dr. ii.Sn ilolfe. The,tor:ic selected by Dr"
',tlolfe .ls equally as pertinent sevent,eea and a half years later. - Iditor
PIf03tEl,iS I1{ i;5T$.3tISiin{S VARIB'I IES

by Dr" lio 5n T{olfe

rhlch I an going to discuss with you is one on rvhich I have been thinking occasionally nithout realIy golng into lt deeply, end I deciCed to take this
opeorbunity to expior"e it for rry own satisfaction, if not for yours. trSr question
is, ts it better. to lrrport, established cultivars of nan species or to import seeds
and select cultivsrs froni the resulting seedllngs? In search of answcrs, I have
examined the source of the presently popular cultivars of fntits in this country'

The matter

(Because

of the length cf this article, the ternperate fruits uere el"lninated' -

Ed. )
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0ranges were gro?rn ln Eurcpe for sone time, sevetal eenturLes probabiy,
I.*!:fpgq..
f,lffa, arry rnere grorn here, but llft1e or nothing done in the nay of select,lon before
the plantlng of orange seeds in Florlda around L565, Bhen orange growing fr8s under't,aken seriously a cerrtury or so ago ln ?Ior'lda and Califorttia, there were nar$l named
varietles avai.lable in Surope and these were introduced trere. At the same tlne, selections were.made in F1orlda frorn the thousands of seedlint trees available. Cnly a
very fer of the introCuctlons proved val.uable, but alnong',}:ese rvas Valencia, which

dominates botl: the Florida and ilre California industry. Tttro other inportattrons vhich
i:ave proved valuable were i{ashington and Jaffa, both rather ninnr varl-etles in Fl-oriCa, but frashington ln second rank j.n California. Temple wss al,so introduceC, in
thj.i case, from Jamaice. Tl:e rest of our Florida varieties origir,ated here: lian{in,
Pe.rson Rrown, Pineapple, and m?rg'' ftoreo

2. lemon. Perhrps half the corrnercial. lenc.n crr)p is cf ser:ciljrrg origir;; ehiefily'
trir?.EalThlle the ct,her half js introduceC veri.eties like Lisbon arrd Oenoa. These
pre the varietles in Califcrnia, where the vest maJority of Anrerlean lemcns Ar€ grcwrrr
l.{hen we had a lemon lndustry in F1c,r"i.da in ihe 1880ts and l"t9tlrs, the same thinfi lr;r$
trr:e heree but in the recent new at,r,empts to hav'e a illorlcia lemon tndustry, chief,
interest hes been shcwr: in selection of, trees o.f u.:rcertain origin, perhaps sone of
them seeCli"ngs rqhich re:'e found in l'lorida gPovBSr
in C.alj.]. Llme. ?he Persj.an or ?ahiti lime undoubtedly originated as a seedling
has
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have yisl.r,red no cultivars here or aqlnthere else.
1r..3!rg.egIg..- 1l'he prevaillng hablt of nuceLlar er:ibrlrcny in tangerines, alnost -elir:r'
TnolInf.v??i?ti.orr in seedLinEis, cofl]llcates the picbure in ihi.s cese. Dancy and
Ponkan are eultivars selected from seedlings here, brtt forrns exactly like therc h;lve
been growlng for centuries in China, where no cultivars were selected because they
gron well and true to type from seed. Cleopatra and Clenrentine ere stiIl groYrn as
seedlingsl not as cultivarso

the
5. Satsuna. I1lhl1e satsumas are not of nuch conr,ercial irpcriance in flLorida,
regS.on
the
Gulf
Coast
ln
val"uable
thern
makes
mandarLns
of
these
cold
IffiAffieffio
an6, to some exLent, in Cal-lfornia. AlL present variet'ies rere introduced from Japari,
Owart being the on).y one known in flLorlda. There ls an opport,unity for development
of new varieties for northern flLorida b;y seedling selectlcn, to give greater rarrge
of season and fnti.t charaeter.
6. I(ugpuat. A11 of our kurnguat, varieties were lmpcrted as cultivars) alsoi Nagami,
ffidTarurn1beingtheinportantones.$ofarasiknow1nobodyhasevertried
to deveX.op new icumquat'verieties.
T. 6rapefnrLt. Y{hile this species aroge in Jamaica., no selection of varleties was
Efr[frffil.Tfl-ere. Seeds were planted in FLorida anound L821t and nost of the vartetles
grorn nor ar4prhere in the worl.d had their origin in sel.ected Hlorida seed],ingg or
If,etr rnrtanti. It is interestl"ng to speculate on what t,he result would have been lf
there had been "weIl establlshed cutrtivars evaiLabLe for int,roduction a centurXr ago.
fJould rve heve been,content to iurport them and not, have grolYn seedlings for selectlon?
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f:--IXSIS*. Tlhile H.S' Sanford had lntroduCed the lychee in the late 18?0fs-we
dc notln-ow nhether as seedllng or as narcot* the 1886 freeze destroyed aII the
trees then ln Fl.orida. Rhe next introduction was the Chen Purpie cultlvar, comnon\r
but l:nproperly known es Brrewster, and thls was definitely of narcotted trees" ft
hes proved fairLy wel.I adapted to fLorida, and yet we have not had yields such as
other countries reporl,. i,taqr other varietles have been ir:rnorted, chlefly l'ron China,
but such hlgh quality cuLtlvers as No }iai and i(wa Lu hsve proved even less productlve here than Chen. The only serious attempt at producing seecllings fron uhich to
rnake seLections is the snaLl seedling p1arr1;ing made (JJ) years ago by EarI lIlrt1 Jr.
Cne or two reasonabLy satisfactory cultivars have coxre from thls test p1ot, but lve
really need several. thousend seedllngs fronr several djfferent, parent varieties to
sive us a chance for real inqprcvement, ln ).ychee adaptat!"on.
This ancient fruit rvps grolrn frori cuttings in Europe for centurles before
&-I19.
the Ciscovenr of Amerlca. fndeed, the principaL comn'.ercial variety, tcb Injir, 1s
eonsi.dered to have been grorn near Snlyrna for over ]OCO yearso A1l of the variet,ies
conrnonly grc,nn ln the United States, either in Cal,ifornLa or the GuIf Coast, rere
introCuced frorn Europe. Thousands of seedllng figs have been gro$rr jn this country
slnce L880, and in Europe during the precedlng century, wi"th few or no worthnrhjJ.e
resuLts. All of t,he cultivars nust have been seedlings once, of coursel but perhaps
on en average of once in a centuqf a real-ly gooi seedling aro.se among tlousande of
seedllngso Two minor varietles, King and Beale, develcped localIy as seedllngs have
been plent,ed !n Calijlornia tn recent yeats.
1.-9{pnt_81_Igglgggn." Both grafted plants and eeeds were lqoortede begtming about

m?I,-ana@werep1anterJfronrfnritsbornehere"I[osLofthevJriettis
gro$n today are inported cultivars fron Japan or China, Tanenashi, I'ugnrgaki, Haclriya,
0kane, Tamcpan, ?sunr, etc. I few less imporbant, ver{.eties have been selected fron
seedlings, Costata, Ormond and Trlurrph bei.ng the mcst notabl"e orreso The results are
far more favorable for seedling seLection of kakis than figs, but they are not
reaL1y very encouraging for ei.ther specles.
D. Experience with l13lligglFrults.
L. llango. A very large nunber of mango cuLtl.var.s rere availahle j.n fndia when
3%;iAa-?rorers becane serJorsLy lnterested in the mango about (fOO1 years ago, and
bnr the end of the first decade of thls centur-.rg more than 60 varietles had been lntroduced. Not a single one of these, whether from Indie, the Philippines, or the llest
Indles, ever became cormrercially valuable here..A11 of our corrnerelal varieties
orlginated in HLorida as chance see:ilings. It is tme that cross poli-lnaLLon of
Cjfferent tyoes of meng"'o played an inportant role ln prorriding more varied conblnetlons of genes from which t6.select, but this gene pool could as easLly and nror.e
cheanly been provided by lnportlng seeds of good quallty varieLles fron Indlao 0n€
small problen was the unreliability of Indlan nurserynen, ae to the fruit qua).lty
of their cultivars, but thls 'nouId, have been no nore of a handicap in seed lmportatlon than j-t was wlth the cultivars impor-Led. fncidently, Ceylon (Sri Lanka)- and
India have been no more able to grcm each otherrs varleties successfully than
Florida wr',s wLth fndia rsi

2. !.vocado. Since nobody in the rorl.d had ever propagated avocado vegetatively
EEfoE-ffirge Cellon dld 1n 1900r there vrer6 no iuflfvars arryrhpre before trren. In
the nerf tro decades, Florida nurserynen inported dozens of varieties from Califorr*ta, and Popenoe and others sent us about 50 scions of selected seedlings from
Cen[ral AnerLca and Ecuador to gror es varieties. Not one of al] those introductlons
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proved rea1ly valuabl.e for us, although Nabal is a ninor commercial variety.
Introductj.on of Flrerte to California, and of Puebla to a lesser exteni, as
seions of selected seedlings fron A-tlixco, l{exico, wns a phenonenal suocess,
but these rrere ttre orrty real1y valuable lntroductlons tc California. ALI other'
ccr:rrereiaL varLeties there and here came fronr loca1)y grorrn seedlings, a-nd
vartettes which are satlsfactory in one state ere usually no+, eo i.n the other.
I do not crltlcize ry o1d friend, l{lilson Popenoe, for sending in scions, for
it uas the best horlicultural Judgrnent of his day t,o do so; but 1n the adventegeous position of hindsight, sending seeds would have been a bett,er procedure.
liere again, the value of having two different races of avocado avaiLabLe f,r:r
natu,rel cross poII inatlon, and thus for greetly increased gene comblnati.ons,
has been Cemonstrated in the success of the Suatemalan X ?Jest lndian Lrybrids in
Florida and the Guatenal-an X lilexican [vbrids near Atlixco.

]" Pineapnle. A century ago, when pineapple grc,wi"ng was geiring a cotrmercial
Et;tT--TilTffiida1 practica]l;y nothing rves pLanted here exceot Red ;3panish from
Cuban stock. UntiL the j.nCustry folded around I9?A, thls cont,inued to be the
main cornnerclal variety, The phenomenel success of Smooth Cayenne in AustraLle
end especinlly j"n Hawali after 189C, and in more recent years in Puerto licot
Sor:th.0frica, and Tairvan, could not be duplicateC here. If we add the Qrreens,
l{eta1 and ilcGregor, tve have the three types whieir account for nearly al"i co:r:nercial productlon everyryhere, aS.though recently Harali has been p3"an1,ing
lncreasing acreage of its seedllng selectlons. The above three have existed as
cultivars for several centuries.
in this situation, I think Florlda has suffered because only a few lnporled
culti.vars have been tried, ncne of which proved very well adapted to our conditlons. Back around 1900, 'ffalter T' SvringJ.e and H.J. l'febber dld sone plneappS.e

breeding and reported havtng 250 seedlings co:ting on in 1898. One of Lhese
rnight easily have proved a good variety for Florida. Unfort,rrrratelyl their
superiors ln tashineton did not think highLy of the proJect, and the vthole lot
was allowed to perish a fer years Iater. ft was our nisfortune that the cultivars
we had seemed satlsfectory enough, as the Cayenne J-ong seerred to be in }iarvri.il
and we have yet to erulate Hawaii in trying to develop varieties better adapted
to our conditlons.

h. Guava. It is only in the last (70) years that there have been guave cultivars
Iq1rr@ as seed propage.tion rres easy and sattsfactory for most purpos€s. There
hae been no extensive introduction of guava varieties to florida, although occasionall.rl scions have been lmported from Indla or California. The varleties most
est,eemeC. i.n Florida today ere one.s deveJ-oped frcm seed plant,eC rlglrt i;e!:'i(i.
5" !,laradanla. This .ls e reLeiively new fruit (nut) ln llorida and experlence
iF"frEn?f-ETalnb still. lfany cultivars have been selected in iiawall in'the past
(!0) yeers, anC several of then have been lnrpor*"ad to Florj.da. Iio far as I can
Judge, none has beer notably successful here, end f suspect thai until ws
.have e t,housand or more seedllngs to select from, as Hawaii did, we w111 make
1itt1e progress toward corunercLal

E. Cotrcl-usions.

product.lon.

mG.;-ffi#;ffif[ the orlginal question, ,rIs it, be+,ter to inport established varietiae
or to lnport seeds?rr i started this study in hoper of finding an ans{er, buL I end
it, wlbhout e vely Cefinite repIy. In the case of fruits for which no crrltivars have
been established, t,he questton ls academic, and probably most of the fr.rits in rhich
the Rare Frult Council ls lnterested are in tha'i cLass. I{orever, i.n the case of fruiLs
of whlch there are a,rallable establlshed cultivars, Tre maf well be cautious about
llnittng our lntroducb"ions to those cultivars. At the least, we ought bo grow their
seedlings aIso. They are vezy Ltkely to prove poorly adapted to our condtt!.ons, having
been selected for adaptatlon to a narrorly defined environnent unlike ourso
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iee;nt eoruespondence was a letter fron John M. itileJ'p SeeC l'und Chairnan
.for the Californl.a llare Frutt 0rcnrers, suggesting thai our cfraiter exr:hango seeds
'rit,h their organlzatj.on. This fits verlr well with the preceiling ar+,icl* on introdue'Lions. The CalifornJans seen to be quite ective J"n acquirln[ and ext:hanging seed.
Also, they ere quite sttccessful l.n obtaln-ing seed of unusuai striecies. At the rnorneni
'ne co nct have an active seec acquisition and exch:nge progra,'n. i personaffy wcif,f
like to see some mo'/emeltt i.n this Er€Bo J are not going Lo volrnteer tlr;r srrr.vices,
m-ffig-*.}'

hnwever, beyond f:rrrishlng see<l from niy orvrr planti. f am busy enough wi'"t otter'
chnoter Cuties. lr{I of 3'611 repders i#,erested? f nonder if w-e have much ir the way
of uscful seerl here in our membershlp. Fersonarlyr Lhe bes+. r can <io i's seer.i of
l)herrlr of the 3ic GranCe and iiiracle Fruir, - an,i i,hey are from the plants of a
fr:end, not frcn ninar es nine are nc,'t of tep3i11g age r.ret. Anrl the Cal.i1ornlans
alreaCy have sourcss of these seeCs , an:ffiay. rventu;.Lly I shail have lowng, iqgrtle,
!,5'sore 3asnberry, Suqar lpnie, 3ruri.cha:na, lta:npi and a very few mlscellangous othelso
0f c,:use, I forgot;, brrt I do have and al"reaiy Leve sent to Caltforn;a seeds cf gooti
st,rains :f hermaphrcdi+,ic papaya. l''lhat do ycu h;cve? This sort of thing is pa* Jf
what t,his non-profit, servS.ce anri edueaticn oriented organiz,ation is iuppoired to
be ebout. rt is ti:ne that we lived up to our sharter a bit xnore aci,ively.
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